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California-grow- grapes to atatea far
ther eatt for the last ten years have

We are proud of her iu many ways,
but the pride is tinctured with a sense

of Injustice undeserved and long-born- e

and wholly natural. There la a reckon-

ing to be made me day, and the will

amounted to 10,484 ear, or about 231.
THE

MORNING ASTORIAN
Established 1173.

8(18,000 pounds an annual average ol
S.U.itUXK) pound. In lnotf on account
of the short crop in tli Kuteni St a tea,rue the judgment sorely.

: 0

WORK OF THE COLUMBIA.

the shipments were greatly InereaaeJ
there having been over 1S00 ear ship-
ped. In 11104 more than 14M ear were

Published Daily Except Monday by MILLINERYON TONTU J. S. BELLINGER COMPANY.
shipped. About AO r rent of theThe lease of the dredge Columbia by

the lort of Portland Commission to the grape crop in California in eonvertel
into vine and 33 per cent into raisins.SUBSCRIPTION SATIS. engineering department of the United

T;
State government for the purpose of while 13 per eent I alilpped as fresh

deepening the river rhannel from I grnpes.
By mail, per year $7.00

By carrier, per month. .60 Knapp a landing to the sea, ia grateful fr

news to the people of this section anil Illinois will probably be yiven the
credit of starting the lirt rural freeits real importance is not in the re

WEEKLY ASTORIAN. motest sense disparaged by the fact I mail delivery by automobile. It ha
that the metropolis will be the great I been started in I'lainHeld, on a twentyB, mail, per year, in advance.. fl.OO

gainer by the huge job; it must hclpi.t mile route, covered by H. W. Ritsen
Astoria Immeasurably, as does every I thaler. The ear hat the carrier uses

KoUrod u iMoiid-elm- n matter Jnlr thing that makes and maintains an open looks like an open buggy. To the aide
channel to the Pacific margin. We are! of the lid Is bolted a er

t0,lK at tb postofnos at AttorimUrw
con.aadwUieactofConrnwot March a,

So far ns vc have been able to learn, this store is the only one lu
Astoria that has obtained the authentic information from New
York for the fall and winter styles. Astoria women expect the
BON TON to stipplv them with the right milliner)', . and , this
could only be done by Mrs. Peunington, the new purchaser of this
store, who has the advantage of information based oh personal
observation, and the results 6f this are now reflected in every hat
shown in the store.

We have the Vesta Tilley, In black, pearl and castor colors.
A ladies' swagger high crown, flat brim street hat, made of smooth
hand-finishe- d wool felt, trimmed in two tone satin ribbon bands,

iss. glad the government engineers are go-- gasoline engine, which drive a chain

ing to do something to aeeellerate the lover a spon-ke- t wheel on the hub of the
work of the jetty; it need aecejerat- - left hind wheel. The wheels are high

ing worse thany anything on this coast land are etpiipped with either steel or

from San Juan de Kuea to San Diego. I o!id rubber tire. There may be de
Five hundred dollars a day for the next veloped a ed of from 10 to 23 miles
200 days is a small investment in com- - an hour. Ritzenthaler says that Iw witn n jap siik rosette, edged ui chain stitching pierced with

quills at the side.WOnW for the dellwctn of Tut Moa parison with the extraordinary sum of I saves from two to four hour on a tripnwajrrouaa to tbht rasfeiaoo or okoo of
sjood that will be done for the whole and consumes lex than one gallon otbnatnoM nay be made toy poUl card or

tipoaflt lels Any irrjruirity la do--

Utott should be aunxlkletT reported to the
HIThe Hampton in pearl, garnet or myrtle colors, a telcscoii

crown rolling back straight front. The crown is trimmed in silkoose 01 puouoaooa.
state; and we appreciate it the more, gasoline.
because it is exactly, so far as this har- - 0

bor rhannel ia concerned, what the There is an organisation which is gtTELEPHONE MAIN 66U cord knotted at the side, just the thing for the Regatta.
The Elsie Janis, in black, navy or pearl colors. A swell roundchamber of commerce of this city asked I ting a very strong foothold in Texas,Official Bauxtr of Clutsoo eountv and

is 01 Aiiona. for, not 20 days ago and is slightly ig-- 1 Oklahoma and other southwestern crow;n, hue hand finished wool, trimmed in satin ribbon loopsnificant of a tendency to consider sug-ltate- s and territories, which is striking around the crown.
gestions sent up from this benighted I terror to the hearts of the politician.
bailiwick. Of course, primarily, Port-ji- t is known as the "Farmers' Union," Our little misses' and childrens' ready to wear hats and caps

the most popular styles and leading ideas in self-trimm- edmland wanted the work done and for once I ad already it has the politicians guess
effects.the city of Astoria benefits by way oiling, and they are moving heaven an I

4 WEAIflER.

Eastern Oregon and Washing--

ton Fair.
Western Washington Showers

Portland's needs, but we are not caring (earth to find out what the movement'

how we get anything, these days, so w I program is and how to get on the "in
get it, in part, or in whole. siue. ine success of the new oMcr

will be watched with much interest by0
the other state in the Union, for whoJETTY ON THE NORTH.

Our Paris pattern hats will arrive from the East about Sep-
tember 1st. It will be the largest and best showing ever made this
early in the season. If you are down town pay us a visit even if
your millinery needs for the season are all supplied.

MRS. PENNINGTON 483 Bond St.

knows but what it may fill a "long-fel- t

want !With fear and trembling, almost withBANK SUBTERFUGE.
awe, at our temerity in venturing to

There is no reasonable excuse for anycounsel the omnipotent force behind the
For want of a more pertinent answer

many to live in a town if he does notjetty improvements at the mouth of
to the Astorian's srtictures on the like it. If you have no word of comthe Columbia river, we hazrfrd the in
hide-boun- d policies of Portland in the

quiry if it is not about time some steps I mendation to say for your town, its in
development of the state, the Oregon were taken toward the building of ths stitution or people, emigrate. You

north-jetty- ? The iron logic of the ait-- 1 won't stop the town clock by going
ian of yesterday seeks to make this

paper amenable to an open disparage
ment of United States Senator Charles

uation down there, so far as we have away. The church bells will have the
been able to scan it, is that the south (same musical ring, the little dogs will LEGAL NOTICES.
arm is far enougn out to need tne pay just as wen ana me iresn air,

parallel on the north so that the river- - bright sunshine and sparkling water will NOTICE TO TAX PATERS. : THE UNION GAS ENGINE COMPANY

W. Fulton, something that was, and ia
entirely foreign to the will or purpose
of the Astorian. The name of the sena-

tor is invoked to avert what must, else,
have been a straight-forwar- if futile,
response to the direct challenge we

current and the tide may be hemmed have the same healthy properties.
to a limit that will be effective in (Speak a good word for your neighbor The P-:-rd of Equalization of ClaUop
washins out the direct channel, and be-- 1 if you can, if you cannot, don't ever County, Oregon, will attend at the office

gin the work for which the system was enlarge on his faults. If you have be ( the County Clerk of ClaUop County,made that the OregOnian justify itself.
inaugurated. Of course no one among! come thoroughly disgusted, move away; Oregon, on Monday, August 27, 1008,

and daily thereafter until and includingthe laity is supposed to know anything go somewhere where things will suitand for another purpose as well, which

is understood thoroughly. The Astorian

Marine and StatlonaryJCaj and CaioIIne Englnei.
WE All NOW FILLING ORDERS
FROM OUR NEW WORKS. WRITS
US FOR PRICES AND ILLUSTRATED

, . CATALOGUE.

F. P. Kendall, General Sales Agent.
6aM Front St Portland, Ore.

about such matters, and Questions of I you. hx. Saturday, September I, 1000, to publictakes it upon itself to apologize, for
ly examine the assessment roll fop theboth papers, for the needless and heed

this sort are usually deemed impertinent
at headquarters, but we are anxious to If present experiment are successful

less nse of his name in the Portlanl
have this one answered, if there is any congress will be asked to appropriate

year 1906. and correct all errors ia

valuation, description or equalities of

land, lots or other properties and it
print, and to aver its freedom from all

money for the purchase of automobilesone to do so, and not lose his job I

for rural free delivery service. Under
intent at reflection, even by inference,
Senator Fulton knows what the As

o shall be the duty of all parties inter
the direction of Fourth Assistant PostTHE WORLD INVITED! ested to appear at that time and placetorian thinks of his work and career in master t.enerai twirew cars of a siec for th purpose of correcting any errors

To all the Peoples of the Wide Earth: ally built ed pattern have beencongress; it has been printed often
enough in grateful terms to obviate the that may appear in said assessment

You are, collectively, and individually, sent out over notable hard route in roll LAGER.
BEER.Owith sood-wi- ll prepense, invited to be irginia and Maryland, in charge of T. S. CORNELIUS,

necessity for any allusion to it, and

the Oregon ian will have to stick to the
test of the argument raised, and stifle present at the opening of the Twelfth experts from the factory. Detailed re Atsessor, Clatsop County, Oregon.

Annual Recatta. in the city of Astoria, ports on the work of these car will Astoria. Oregon, August 0, 1000.

(D. k W.)on Thursday, August 30th, and to take largely determine whether to ask con

lively note of and part in, the festivi- - gress for the appropriation. Ex.

us, if it can.
We do not blame Portland for exer-

cising every reasonable energy it pos
Besses in the city and mak

ties that have been organized for the! o The American First National Bank of Astoria, Ore.season that has made this city famous.! France has pas-e- d a Sunday law for- -
ing it a metropolis in every sense of

There will be fourteen thousand people I bidding common labor on the Sabbath

Collection Agencyon hand to greet you and contribute to (This is in marked contrast with the re

rSTAHLISIIED 18N0.your pleasure and comfort, and the sum I cent apparent antagonism bet ween
No fee charged un- -of our success will be measured bv the church and state in that country, where

1 e 1 collection i 1Gratification that comes to you. Come the enforcement of law taxing church
made. Wt make colEverybody! Come Early Stay as lone I property 'las led to bloody riots
lections in all partias you can! and know that you are prance ha long defied religion teach
of the United States.ings of Sunday observance, and medianwelcome, thrice welcome!!!

ics and otliprs have been accustomed to Capital $100,000o 413 Kansas Av.
TOPEKA, KANSAS.work seven davs a week, ThU new000000000000000000

law is not so much an expression of re

the word; and this city has, and will,
contribute gladly to the consumation of

Portland's best ambition .along all lines

that do not cross our own welfare. We

do blame Portland, as the center and
fountain-hea- d of all the influence Ore-

gon is able to invoke, or express, for

directing that power always and domi-

neeringly to, and for, Portland, with a

blasting indifference to every other city
and locality in the state. The ascend-

ency of Portland at Washington is all

it should be if only it were used for

Oregon as well as for Portland. That it
has not been so ued, accounts for the
fact that today. Oregon, with vast and

varied resources and boundless elements

to attract and hold millions of men,
with new blood and expanding ener-

gies, is the poorest commonwealth on

ANTHONY P. WILSON, AttorneyEDITORAL SALAD. O
ligious movement as it is a recognition

J. Q. A. BOWLBY, President.
0. I. PETERSON,

(RANK PATTON, Cashier.

J. W. GARNER, Assistant Cashier.OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
of a physical necessity for ret and

change. It does not pay to ignore theThe new Hotel Belmont (28 stories,
rest day, .and this is a les-o- n for inanv Astoria Savings Bankve below the surface) in ew lork, in other countries besides France,cost $8,000,000 and is absolutely fire NO.MATTER WHERE LOCATED

Properties and Business of all kinds soldproof. No insurance against fire is car-

ried on the property. quickly for cash in all parts of the Capital Paid In 1100,000, Surplus and Undivided Profits tM.000.
Transacts a General Banking Business. Interest Paid on Time Depoalts

United States. Don't wait. Write toJelI--0
0

An of one of the big day describing what you have to sell
and give cash price on same. m Tenth 8trt, A8TOKIA, oneooN.packing houses of Kansas City state

IF YOU WANT TO BUYIce
Cream

the Pacifie Slope in population; that
she is fenced in by policies that make

for her inertia, while the "first families"

that it is the regular practice to boil
the grease out of entrails and use it in

making butterine and oleomargarine.
Of course boiled entrails make a fine

any kind of Business or Real Estate
anywhere, at any price, write me your
requirements. I can eave you time and
money.Powder1 Sherman Transfer Co.

EENRY SHERMAN, Manager

"spread" on warm biscuit.
0

DAVID D. TAFF,

THE LAND MAN
415 Kansas Avenue.

TOPEKA, KANSAS.

The distinction of being the tallest

are glutting themselves with the ex-

clusive immunities and privileges forged
wo score of years ago; that Portland

has no breadth that is not marked

and stalled at her municipal boundaries;
that she permits nothing to be done by
the national or state government that
does not include, first of all, an enhance-

ment of her prestige and development.

man in the United States army be-

longs to Ernest D. Peek, a first lieu

Makes delicious
Ice Cream

In 10 minutes
lor 1 eent
a plate.

Stir content of one pack
g into quart of milk and

freeze: that's all. Beats
the old fanhloned,laborU
otn way and makes better

3ack, Carriages Baggage Checked and Transferred Trucks ard FurnitureIce Cream
SEASIDE ADVERTISEMENTS.

Wagons Pianos Moved, Boxed and Shipped.

tenant in the Engineer Corps. He is six
feet four ad one-hal- f inches in height,
Lieutenant Peek is a native of Wiscon-

sin and graduated from the Oshkosh
She has centered the destinies of the

state so long within her own precincts
that she has lost all concern for the

icevream. ortavors.
Approved by Pore Food Conunlsaloners,

Two packages, 2S cents at ail orocers. Lewis & Co., Druggists 433 Commercial ?reet Phone Main 121high school.

0
If your grocer baan't It. tend hli name and

2Sc to tu and two packages and oar Illustrated Full line of drug, souvenirs, stationery.
recipe dook win oe maiiea yon.It is stated that within the 80 years Tne Genesee Pore Food Co., LeBey.ltY. confectionery and soda waters. Office

of Dr. Lewis at drug store, Bridge streetof its existence the order of Odd Fel
lows has helped 2,500,000 of its mem end of the bridge. IlBClllKfiEHinbers in times of need, relieved more than

SEASIDE, OREGON.
that of widowed families; buried nearly

Parker Housean equal number of its honored dead with
all the honors and ceremonies of Odl New building. New Furniture, 100 Rooms

Fellowship and to do all this has in

growth of her contributing neighbors,

stultifying their very contributory fa-

culties by the over-reachi- selfishness

that inspires her to thwart and minify
their efforts to live and build up. She

has clung to the moss-bac- k principle of

exclusiveness until Washington, with no
more to back her than Oregon has, in

the way of natural advantages, leads

her with an abounding lead in every
direction. She may depreviate her influ-

ence all she chooses through her press,
but the story is too old and to bur-

densome to be ousted from the minds of

the people who have got it by heart

by years of disappointment and

chagrin.

COLONIALHOTELestaurantOregon Rvolved the outlay of over $68,000,000,
which has been cheerfully contributed Steam Cleaning and Dying a Specialty. Special Attention Given to Ladles'

Work. All Work Called for and Delivered.
to the work. LINDSLEY & SON, Proprietors

Modern andNEW AND FIRST-CLAS- S DINING- -

Electric lights, hot and cold water; CAKL BREON
ROOM. ALL THE BEST THE

MARKET AFFORDS.

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

free 'bus to all trains. Rates, $2.00 per It NINTH STREET ASTORIA, OREGON.

The raisin production of California
for the past decade has been about 0

pounds, an annual average of

80,500,000 pounds. The shipments of

day and up.
SEASIDE, OREGON.Corner Ninth and Astor fetreeta.


